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I. GENDER ACTION PLAN BACKGROUND 

1. The Forest Investment Program (FIP) Community-Focused Investments to Address 
Deforestation and Forest Degradation Project is categorized as an effective gender 
mainstreaming (EGM) project in which the project outcomes are designed to enhance women’s 
access to social services, economic and financial resources and opportunities as well as 
improve their access to decision making processes. In particular, this project will ensure: 1) 
conducting gender analysis to inform gender responsive program planning and implementation; 
2) provision of equal access to project activities benefits (such as capacity building activities, 
revolving funds, among others); 3) provision of equal access to decision making processes at all 
levels; 4) increased women’s access to productive assets; and 5) systematic collection of 
gender disaggregated data including benefit monitoring and evaluation. 
 
2. The Project includes several key monitoring indicators such as the number of women 
participating in consultations, trainings, and other project activities; number of women 
represented in decision making bodies (e.g. community forest management groups); piloting 2-3 
women-only forestry management group(s) with access to a revolving fund; gender 
mainstreaming indicators in benefit sharing mechanisms; a number of forest management unit 
(FMU) staff members trained in gender integrated local level planning; a number of female FMU 
and district agency staff members trained in reducing emissions from deforestation and forest 
degradation, conservation, sustainable management of forests, and enhancement of forest 
carbon stocks (REDD+) related capacity building activities, among others. 
 

II. GENDER IN NATIONAL CONTEXT 

3. Indonesia’s constitution and various national laws and regulations have acknowledged 
the importance of protecting rights, freedom and welfare of its citizens (men and women).1 In 
terms of gender mainstreaming in development programs, the president has stipulated, through 
Presidential Instruction No.9/2000, that national development should promote gender equality in 
the family, society and nation. 
 
4. The decree mandates all government agencies to mainstream gender throughout all 
phases of national development. The State Ministry for Women’s Empowerment and Child 
Protection (SMWC) is responsible for ensuring gender mainstreaming and women’s 
empowerment in the government’s policies and programs at the national and local level.  
 
5. The SMWC has developed a national development master plan for women’s 
empowerment (National development master plan for women’s Empowerment 2000-2004) and 
the Development Policy on Improvement of Women’s Lives 2010-2014 that is aimed at 
enhancing women’s status in education, health, economic activities, society and culture and 
through increased political participation. The Ministry of Home Affairs, through Regulation No. 
15/2008 has provided guidelines for mainstreaming gender across regions to assist local 
government officials in integrating gender in the plans and activities of local governments and 
local development. Additionally, the Ministry of Finance through Regulation No. 119/PMK. 

                                                
1
 CEDAW has been ratified in 1984. Indonesian constitution of 1945 also acknowledges that men and women are 

equal before the law. 
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02/2009 on Gender Responsive Budgeting has introduced gender responsive budgeting and 
named seven departments to pilot its implementation.2 

 
6. Despite the existence of a number of laws that encourage gender equality and 
institutions to ensure the implementation of these laws, there is a general lack of awareness of 
gender issues and commitment to mainstream gender in development programs among policy 
makers. This can in large part be attributed to attitudes embedded in cultural and religious 
norms and values that produce and reproduce traditional stereotypes of women’s and men’s 
social roles.3 Moreover, mainstreaming gender in technical ministries is hindered by both a lack 
of gender expertise and limited research and analysis capacity to gather and use gender 
disaggregated data for planning and policy inputs. 
 
7. Indonesia has a gender inequality index (GII) that ranks 106 out of 148 countries with 
value of 0.494 (with one being the highest and 0 being the lowest).4 Women in Indonesia are 
particularly vulnerable to poverty as they have limited access to education, lower income than 
men and are subject to discrimination and exclusion from decision-making processes. Women 
also have lower access to education with only 36.3% of adult women achieving a secondary or 
higher level of education compared to 46.8 percent of males. Women’s participation in the labor 
market (52.2%) is lower than men’s (84.2%).5 Female unemployment rate is also 3 percent 
higher than their male counterparts (10.8 percent).6 Despite women’s high contribution to farm 
labor (75 percent) especially in rice production, their access to extension service is lower than 
men’s. In rural areas, women’s access to economic opportunities and increased incomes is 
restricted by limited access to credit and financial services.  
 
A. The Forestry Sector 

 
8. In the forestry sector, despite the recent appointment of a female minister in the Ministry 
of Environment and Forestry (MOEF), women are under-represented in the decision making 
process. At the national level, there are 77% male staff members (13,056 people) and 23% 
(3,937 people) female staff members. There is only one female director general from a total of 
11.  
 
9. A gender working group has been established since 2000 in the forestry department to 
assist gender mainstreaming in forestry development and facilitate inter and intra department 
cooperation to support the effort. Several activities such as training on gender mainstreaming, 
information dissemination and gender responsive budgeting, planning and gender analysis have 
been implemented. The current working group, strategically situated in the Planning Bureau 
(Biro Perencanaan), was moved from the Human Resources Bureau to enable it to become 
more effective in promoting gender-responsive planning, budgeting and implementation. 
 
10. In 2011, the MOEF, through Ministerial Decree (Permenhut P.65/Menhut-II/2011 on the 
Formulation and Guideline of Gender Responsive Budgeting) stipulated the formulation of a 

                                                
2
 These departments include: Ministry of National Development Planning (BAPPENAS), Ministry of Agriculture, 

Ministry of National Education, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Public Works, State Ministry of Women’s 
Empowerment and Child Protection (SMWC) and Ministry of Finance.  

3
  ADB. 2014. Gender Analysis (Summary). Retrieved on January 8, 2015 from 

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/cps-ino-2012-2014-ga.pdf 
4
 UNDP. 2013. Human Development Report 2013: The Rise of South, Human Progress in Diverse World. Retrieved 

on January 8, 2015 from http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/Country-Profiles/IDN.pdf 
5
 Ibid. 

6
 ADB. 2014. Ibid n3. 

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/cps-ino-2012-2014-ga.pdf
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/Country-Profiles/IDN.pdf
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guideline for gender-responsive budgeting.In collaboration with the SMWC, the MOEF has 
organized a series of workshops on gender mainstreaming involving staff members (echelon 3 
and the head of division/ echelon 2) from several directorate generals to develop gender-
responsive action plans. Despite efforts for gender sensitive training and gender responsive 
planning and budgeting, gender issues continue to be viewed largely as a women’s issue and 
hence, women staff members, irrespective of qualifications, are assigned to shoulder the 
responsibility for gender program inputs. 
 
11. The process of gender mainstreaming is also critically hampered by the absence of a 
formal policy to institutionalize gender into all components of forestry program planning. The 
absence of an overarching policy for gender also translates into the absence of incentive 
structures, accountability mechanisms and targeted budgets for gender mainstreaming into 
programming. The lack of organizational mechanisms for gender mainstreaming is compounded 
further by the adhoc nature of the gender working group. This group has limited authority to 
make any significant contribution to gender and organizational change, which is the 
fundamental basis for gender-sensitive programming in the institution. 
 
12. Social perceptions that define women’s roles (e.g. women should prioritize family over 
their profession, obedience to husband and elders, higher expectations on women to be polite 
and modest) create constraints for women to pursue higher positions in government agencies 
and restrict their access to leadership positions. Women are less likely than men to have the 
networks, contacts, and social and professional experience expected of forestry leaders. 
Women’s mobility is sometimes restricted due to their responsibilities to balance their public 
activities with caring for their family as well as performing other domestic duties. 

 
13. With regard to REDD+, gender integration in REDD+ project is very crucial not only to 
ensure that women get a fair share of project benefits (e.g. financial benefits, capacity building 
activities) but also to avoid potential gender differentiated risks (e.g. women’s exclusion from 
REDD+ decision making processes, unequal benefit sharing) that might result from the initiative. 
Furthermore, engaging women is also critical to the success of REDD+ considering their 
important roles and knowledge in forest management. 7  In Indonesia, the national REDD+ 
safeguards, known as PRISAI (Principles, Criteria, Indicators of REDD+ Safeguards Indonesia), 
has included several elements that integrate gender into the safeguards. However, the 
indicators described in the safeguards are too broad and difficult to gauge.8 In addition, two 
important elements have not been included in the safeguards: women’s secure control over 
forestlands and resources; and gender-sensitive Free, Prior, Informed Consent (FPIC) 
implementation. Moreover, the implementation of the safeguards is still not mandatory. 
 

III. GENDER ISSUES IN THE INTERVENTION SITE 

A. Provincial Level 
 

14. Poverty is a crucial issue in West Kalimantan Province with 8.6% of its population living 
below poverty line, 82% of who live in the rural areas.  The human development index (HDI) of 
West Kalimantan Province in 2013 is below the national average (70.93 compare to the HDI at 
the national level 73.81). The provincial statistic in 2013 shows gender disparities in educational 

                                                
7
 Setyowati, A. 2013.Ensuring that Women Benefit from REDD+. UNASYLVA. 

8
 Setyowati, A., J. Gurung and Y. Septiani  (2012). Integrating Gender into REDD+ Safeguards in Indonesia. UN-

REDD 
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access with 13.73% illiterate women, compared to 3.73% of men.9 Men have more access to 
formal employment, 61%of the formal workforce is men and the rest are women.10 

 
15. At the provincial level, gender has not been systematically integrated into development 
programming, including forestry sector development. Based on discussions with staff members 
of the provincial planning agency, there are indications that some rudimentary discussions have 
been initiated on ways to integrate gender into poverty alleviation strategies, but they lack clear 
indications of a gender mainstreaming strategy. At the same time, provincial staff members 
acknowledge that there is limited or no existing capacity for skills to systematically integrate 
gender into policy and program development. 
 
B. District Level 
 
16. Similarly, there is low awareness and limited understanding of gender concepts and 
gender mainstreaming among staff members in the district forest agency in Kapuas Hulu and 
Sintang Districts. No gender working groups or specific budget allocation to support gender 
mainstreaming was identified. Gender is largely considered as a separate issue that is 
independent from other sectors. There is also the general perception that gender mainstreaming 
is the responsibility of the Women’s Empowerment Unit of the Family Planning, Women 
Empowerment and Child Protection Agency (Dinas Keluarga Berencana, Pemberdayaan 
Perempuandan Perlindungan Anak). 
 
17. Women are under-represented at various levels of the district forestry agencies and hold 
largely administrative positions as outlined in the table below with many women hold 
administrative positions. 
 

Table 1. Female and Male Composition of FMU Staff Members  

Districts Institution Female Male 

Sintang Forestry Agency 12 69 

FMU 4 12 

Kapuas Hulu Forestry Agency 12 68 

FMU 2 10 

BetungKarihun 
National Park 

24 56 

 
18. In Kapuas Hulu district, the district forest agency has slightly higher awareness of 
gender issues. One of the senior staff members noted the importance of conducting gender 
sensitization trainings for men and women staff members to change their mindsets and also 
transform the way they plan and implement forestry development programs. The agency has 
also sent a staff member to participate in a Training of Trainers course for gender analysis and 
gender responsive planning and budgeting organized by the Ministry of Forestry in May 2014. 
However, it remains to be seen if there will be follow up activities after the training. 
 
19. The Merakai FMU in Sintang is not fully functional at present. This is due to the fact that 
the FMU still lacks personnel, technical and social capacity, infrastructure and budget. The 
Kapuas Hulu FMU is more functional in terms of day-to-day management and staffing. In both 
                                                
9
 BPS Kalimantan Barat.2013. StatistikPendidikan Kalimantan Barat 2013. Retrieved on January 8, 2014 from 

http://kalbar.bps.go.id/flippingbook/pendidikan2013/index.html 
10

 BPS Kalimantan Barat.2013. StatistikKetenagakerjaanProvinsi Kalimantan Barat 2013. Retrieved on January 8, 
2014 from http://kalbar.bps.go.id/flippingbook/stat%20naker%202012/index.html 

http://kalbar.bps.go.id/flippingbook/pendidikan2013/index.html
http://kalbar.bps.go.id/flippingbook/stat%20naker%202012/index.html
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FMUs, long-term forest management plans have been developed by consultants without 
meaningful engagement and participation of FMU staff members. In addition, no specific plan 
has been developed for integrating gender in FMU management plans. Based on the interviews 
conducted with staff members of both FMUs, there is very limited awareness on gender issues 
and the importance of integrating gender perspective in FMU planning and implementation. 
 
20. In the Merakai and Kapuas Hulu FMU, there is a lack of capacity for program planning, 
especially participatory planning and facilitation skills. Moreover, FMU staff identified the 
language barrier between them and the community as a key challenge for effective engagement 
and communication for FMU activities.  Many local community members (male and female) are 
not conversant in Bahasa Indonesia, thus making it difficult for staff members to engage them in 
FMU program planning and implementation.  The limited number of female extension workers 
has also limited the FMU from engaging more effectively with women from the communities. 
Some FMU staff members have proposed that the recommendations should include the 
recruitment of local female and male staff (full-time staff) members for the FMU to become more 
effective. 
 
21. In view of these considerations, it becomes important for future project activities to focus 
on strengthening the knowledge and skills of FMU staff in such areas as gender-integrated 
participatory planning and budgeting. In addition, project guidelines should also emphasize the 
inclusion of communities (including women) in district and FMU decision-making processes. 
 
Communities in Kapuas Hulu and Merakai FMU 
 
22. The Kapuas Hulu and Merakai FMU are largely comprised of members of the Dayak 
ethnic groups (e.g. Iban, Kemuki, Mebaloh, Ketungau, among others). In 2013, the number of 
populations in Sintang and Kapuas Hulu districts who lived under the poverty line was higher 
than the provincial average (10.09 percent of poor people in each district). 11Some district 
officers suggest that it is partly due to the plummeting rubber price in the global market. In both 
districts, those graduating from primary schools and beyond are higher for males. Moreover, 
access to education remains to be disaggregated by gender (see table 2 below) 12 

 
Table 2. Percentage of Illiterate Population (2013)13 

Districts Men Women 

Kapuas Hulu 4.1 % 10.3 % 

Sintang 5 % 12.4 % 

 
23. The social roles and position of women in Dayak communities is largely influenced by 
the adat institutions. Though women play important roles in certain ritual activities such as 
dance as prescribed in the adat, they are nevertheless constrained by the standards of 
conformity imposed through various cultural idioms: socialization processes largely regulate 
women’s public behavior into speaking less in public and confine them to the domestic 
household space/s, and effectively limiting public position/s of leadership. The gendered nature 
of adat institutions, most particularly manifested in the absence of women in decision-making 
processes, needs to be centrally addressed in the overall intervention strategy. 
 

                                                
11

 BPS Kapuas Hulu. 2013. Kabupaten Kapuas Hulu dalamAngka 2013; BPS KabupatenSintang. 
KabupatenSintangdalamAngka 2013. 

12
 BPS Provinsi Kalimantan Barat.2013. StatistikPendidikanProvinsi Kalimantan Barat. 

13
 Ibid. n12. 
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24. Most community members in both FMUs do not hold land titles because major parts of 
their land are classified as state forest area. Some community members in the sample village 
sites haveattempted to obtain land titles but have not been successful thus far. Due to insecure 
tenure, men and women in both FMUs cited reluctance to plant hard wood trees (such as 
agarwood) due to the risk of not being able to access the benefits generated from subsequent 
tree harvests. In Merakai, staff members of the FMU pointed out the reluctance of local 
community members’ refusal to plant tree seedlings distributed by them. 
 
25. Despite limited involvement in the decision making processes at the village level and 
adat institutions, women in Kapuas Hulu and Merakai FMU have traditionally had the rights of 
access to land. Land inheritance is not based on gender, with men and women enjoying equal 
access to family land, even after marriage. Inheritance patterns were usually determined by 
ability or willingness of people (male or female) to care for their parents during old age. Those 
assuming responsibilities for parent-care in their old age tend to inherit more parental property 
than their siblings.  
 
26. Women and men in Kapuas Hulu and Sintang districts have combined production 
systems that rely on dry land paddy cultivation, vegetable gardening and rubber production. 
Women contribute extensively in the production and marketing of vegetables.  
 
27. In terms of forest access, women and men have relatively equal access to forest 
resources. While women engage in numerous forest-related activities such as harvesting non-
timber forest products (e.g. honey, traditional medicine, tubers and wild vegetables), men are 
usually in charge of harvesting timber forest products and hunting for fulfilling subsistence 
needs.  
 
28. In the rotational fallow farming (shifting cultivation), there is a clear division of labor 
between men and women. Men are usually in charge of clearing land (for trees and big bushes) 
while women help to clear grasses and small bushes. The burning of the cleared land is mostly 
done by men. Paddy planting and weeding is mostly done by women while rice harvesting is 
carried out by both men and women. Women are responsible for post-harvest activities (drying, 
milling, storage, and seed selection). There is a taboo associated with the sale of rice that has 
been self-produced, hence most of it is consumed rather than sold commercially. 14 However, 
some women cited that they occasionally sold their rice when there was a surplus 
 
29. One of the major sources of income in Kapuas Hulu and Sintang districts is rubber. 
There is also a clear division of labor for rubber sap cultivation. Men are responsible for seed 
selection for planting, while women are in charge of weeding and pest control. Both men and 
women are involved in planting and rubber tapping and the men are usually in charge of 
marketing and transporting the latex.  
 
30. Limited economic opportunities in both districts have resulted in male-outmigration, 
mostly in search of jobs in urban areas and Malaysia. As a consequence, women are 
increasingly involved in rubber cultivation and all activities related to rotational fallow farming, 
hence increasing their work burden. Women tend to work longer hours than men because they 
are primarily responsible for domestic chores such as cooking, cleaning, child-rearing, and 

                                                
14

 Julia and Ben White. 2012. Gendered Experience of Dispossession: Oil Palm Expansion in A Dayak Hibun 
Community in West Kalimantan. The Journal of Peasant Studies.Vol 39 (3-4): 995-1016. 
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taking care of elderly as well, and increasingly assuming responsibility for household food 
security. 
 
31. In crop production, there are noticeable disparities in the division of labor between males 
and females. Women spend significantly longer hours in the field than men and they contribute 
extensively in the production and marketing of vegetables and paddy cultivation. Due to their 
high daily workloads, women have less time to participate in meetings or capacity building 
activities. 
 
32. Women are less mobile than men as they have limited access to transportation means. 
Due to limited public transportation in both districts, communities are highly dependent on 
motorcycles for their daily transportation. During focus group discussions, men expressed their 
reluctance in allowing their wives to ride motorcycles, citing the potential ‘risk’ that increased 
mobility of women could lead to neglect of the family. 

 
33. Despite their extensive roles in production (including forest use and management), 
women (and also local men) are marginally involved in decision-making processes related to 
forest management at the FMU and district level. In addition, women’s marginalization is further 
compounded by their exclusion in decision-making process at the community and household 
levels. For instance, in mixed rubber plantation groups in several sample villages, the 
membership is predominantly male although women contribute extensively in the rubber 
plantation. They are also severely underrepresented in village level decision making bodies, 
thereby preventing them from opportunities to voice their concerns, especially with regard to 
village development. 
 
34. In FMU levels in Kapuas Hulu and Sintang districts, there are several informal women’s 
savings groups such as arisan and Pendidikan Kesejahteraan Keluarga (PKK, Women 
Education Welfare). In a sample village in Kapuas Hulu, there are several informal women 
farmer groups and gender mixed groups that mainly focus their activities on paddy rice and 
vegetable agriculture. Strengthening the existing non-formal groups, improving women 
leadership skills and assisting the development of local organizations (such as co-operatives, 
forest farmer organizations) that are gender responsive, will be a crucial entry point in building 
women’s self-confidence, providing access to capacity building activities (e.g. leadership, 
planning, book keeping, small business management, among others) and decision making 
process. In addition, the piloting of 2-3 women-only groups with access to a revolving fund will 
help to provide access to financial opportunities, while also creating an enabling environment for 
women’s leadership. IFAD reports that when women control household income from their 
multiple activities, they usually spend it on their child (education, health, and clothing) and 
enhanced nutrition and wellbeing for their families.15 
 
35. There are several local initiatives that could also be aligned in the FIP project, that 
include: 

a. Koperasi Jaya MenenunMandiri in Sintang district: it is a local cooperative with 1,500 
members from 38 villages (5 sub-districts), which has significantly contributed to 
improvements in local livelihoods. This local cooperative was initially supported by 
KOBUS, a Dutch NGO, but operates independently at present. The members are mainly 
women who produce and sell traditional woven fabrics and handicrafts.  The cooperative 

                                                
15

 IFAD. 2014. The Changing Role of Women in the Economic Transformation of Family Farming in Asia and the 
Pacific. Retrieved on January 8, 2015 from http://www.ifad.org/gender/pub/gender-familyfarming_asia.pdf 

http://www.ifad.org/gender/pub/gender-familyfarming_asia.pdf
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operates as a business with annual capital turnover of more than one billion rupiah 
(approximately $83,000). The cooperative could support the FIP efforts to increase 
women’s access to market, especially for handicraft products. 

b. Keling Kumang, Pancur Kasih and Lantang Tipo are successful credit unions in West 
Kalimantan with branch offices located throughout the province. These microfinance 
institutions could potentially be linked to FIP project initiative to establish a revolving fund 
for women’s groups. 
 

IV. GENDER ACTION PLAN 

36. Proper implementation of the gender action plan (GAP), as described in Table 3 below, 
will ensure: first, conducting gender analysis to inform gender responsive project planning and 
implementation; second, provision of equal access to project activities and benefits (such as 
capacity building activities, revolving fund, among others); third, provision of equal access to 
decision making processes at all level; fourth, increased women access to productive assets; 
and finally, systematic collection of gender disaggregated data including benefit monitoring and 
evaluation.It includes measures to avoid potential project risks, such as women’s losing access 
to forest resources and unequal benefit sharing mechanisms.  
 
37. Given the constraints for women’s participation as described above (e.g. longer working 
hours, limited mobility, social and cultural constraints), project activities that require women’s 
engagement, such as consultations/trainings/workshops should be conducted in locations and 
at times convenient for women to ensure their effective and meaningful participation.It is 
important to include a minimum provision of 30% membership in community groups and 
inclusion in decision making processes that impact them as an entry point for meaningful 
participation of women, while acknowledging that the membership could increase over time and 
context.16 
 
38. Alignment and collaboration with other gender responsive initiative in forestry and 
REDD+ will also be made to leverage the FIP impacts. It could include identifying potential 
alignments with the MOEF’s commitment to mainstream gender as described in the MOEF 
strategic plan (Renstra) and its gender responsive budgeting initiative. 
 

Table 3. Gender Action Plan 

Output GAP target 

1. Community-focused and gender-responsive REDD+ pilot projects in Kapuas Hulu and 
Sintang districts implemented. 

Output 1.1 Facilitate coordination 
and information dissemination on 
Sustainable Forest Management 
(SFM) and REDD+ between 
FMU offices and provincial 
agencies, with improved 
communication infrastructure.  

 Communication infrastructure and processes to 
facilitate policy coordination, technology collaboration 
and information dissemination established at provincial 
level is based on gender-disaggregated 
data/information. 

 Communication programs and materials cover 
information on role of women in forest management and 
REDD+ to increase gender awareness in the sector.  

1.2 Conduct workshops and 
study visits for FMU staff and 

 Minimum 30 % participants in the workshop and study 
visits on REDD+ readiness and implementation are 

                                                
16

 In the absence of regulation and mandatory requirement for women participation in projects, the 30% number cited 
above is consistent with the mandatory quota in Parliament (Law No. 12/2003 on Election, verse 65) 
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Output GAP target 

local communities, including 
women, on REDD+ aspects such 
as safeguards, forest law 
enforcement, FPIC, conflict 
mediation and Payment for 
Ecosystem Services.  

women;  
 Study visits for women to share and learn from similarly 

engaged women’s community groups are designed and 
implemented. 

1.3 Formulate Community Based 
Forest Management (CBFM) 
agreements with local 
communities, including women.  

 Women constitute minimum 30% of the participants in 
the consultation processes and in community forest 
management groups;  

 3 women-only community forest management groups are 
established as pilots for scaling up. 

1.4 Train FMU staff and local 
communities, including women, 
in forest products utilization, 
value addition and enterprise 
development.  

 Separate assessments for women are conducted to 
identify men and women’s priorities and needs for 
strengthening local organizational capacity; 

 Trainings are developed and implemented with content 
based on men’s and women’s priorities and needs. Clear 
anticipated outcomes and indicators are developed to 
monitor and evaluate impact of training interventions; 

 30% participants in the trainings for forest product 
utilization, value addition, enterprise development and 
marketing are women;  

 At least 30% members are women in mixed-gender 
community forest groups. 

1.5 Establish a REDD+ 
monitoring and safeguards 
information system, with 
geospatial databases.  

 Gender indicators and safeguards are included in the 
safeguards information system. 

1.6 Develop spatial and business 
plans for FMUs, through a 
participatory process, consistent 
with CBFM plans.  

 30% of newly recruited field facilitators and technical 
experts for KPH are women; 

 Minimum 30% of participants in the development of 
spatial and business development plans for FMUare 
women. 

 

1.7 Support establishment of 
FMU “block XXI” and prepare its 
long-term business plan.  

 Minimum 30% of community participants engaged in 
consultation processes in designing the FMU’s long-term 
plan are women; 

 A mechanism is established and implemented to ensure 
women’s inclusion in FMU governance. 

1.8 Establish a fund-flow 
mechanism at community level 
as a basis for results-based 
payments for verified 
performance in SFM and 
emission reduction.  

 Minimum 30% of participants for consultations on fund 
flow mechanism are women; 

 The fund flow mechanism demonstrates clear indicators 
and outcomes for gender mainstreaming. 

1.9 Implement REDD+ pilot 
projects with local communities, 
including women, to generate 
income, enhance CO2 removals 
and reduce emissions.  

 30% of beneficiaries in pilot programs on livelihood skills 
are women; 

 FMU staff members and village facilitators are trained on 
participatory and gender integrated planning;  

 Three funds for women’s groups are established to 
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Output GAP target 

support non timber forest products (NTFP) based micro-
enterprise development. In addition, women are trained 
to manage the funds and have accounting literacy; 

 Larger markets and access mechanisms are identified 
(e.g. these may include supply chains for hotels and 
resorts and other wholesalers interested in unique 
branding); 

 Women and youth (girls and boys) are engaged in the 
assessment, design and implementation of ecotourism 
programs;  

 Allocation for benefit sharing from ecotourism for women 
is identified and implemented. 

2. Provincial REDD+ strategy in West Kalimantan effectively implemented 

2.1 Facilitate coordination 
and information dissemination on 
forestry planning and policy 
between provincial agencies and 
national and district-level 
agencies, with improved 
communication infrastructure.  

 Communication infrastructure and processes to 
facilitate policy coordination, technology collaboration 
and information dissemination established at the 
provincial level (s) is based on gender-disaggregated 
data/information. 

2.2 Conduct provincial 
workshops and training 
programs on REDD+ concepts, 
FMU business plan development 
and carbon accounting, including 
drafting of regulations.  

 30% of participants in workshops and training programs 
are women; 

 

2.3 Establish a provincial 
monitoring system and 
safeguards information system 
for REDD+.  

 A concrete and locally relevant communication 
mechanism is established to ensure that the information 
on monitoring system and safeguards information 
system for REDD+ is easily accessible and 
comprehensible to the public, including women.  

2.4 Establish a grievance 
redress mechanism on tenure 
and REDD+ activities.  
 

 Minimum 30% of participants in consultations for the 
development of a strategy for a grievance redress 
mechanism on tenure conflict and REDD+ are women 
and gender expertise is included in the development of 
the mechanism; 

 All research, data collection and reporting is 
disaggregated by gender. 

3. Subnational fiscal policies on REDD+ harmonized with national policies 

3.1 Analyze fiscal policies with 
regards to integration of natural 
capital considerations, in 
Indonesia and other countries 
with significant forest resources, 
and prepare a policy paper.  

 Gender analysis is included when carrying out the 
examination for fiscal policies affecting forestry emission 
reduction performance; 
 

3.2 Facilitate coordination and 
information dissemination on 
forestry policy between national 
and sub-national agencies, with 

 Communication infrastructure and processes to facilitate 
policy coordination, technology collaboration and 
information dissemination established is based on 
gender-disaggregated data/information. 
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Output GAP target 

improved communication 
infrastructure.  

3.3 Conduct policy dialogues to 
assess gaps and identify 
remedial measures on fiscal, 
monitoring and benefit sharing 
policies and West Kalimantan 
forest industry strategy, leading 
to policy harmonization.  

 Minimum 30% of participants in technical and policy 
dialogues at all levels are women. 

 Gender analysis is included when  carrying out the 
analysis on fiscal, monitoring and benefit sharing policies 
relevant to forest industry 

3.4 Identify relevant funding 
sources for REDD+ 
implementation and conduct 
training to prepare proposals to 
extend the scope, area and/or 
time frame of the current project.  

 Proposals developed for additional funding should 
include gender responsive initiatives with clear gender 
outcome indicators and relevant activities specifically 
targeted for women’s groups. 

 
Implementation arrangement 
 
39. The implementing agency of FIP project will be responsible for implementing the GAP 
under the overall supervision from the executing agency (EA).17 A gender safeguard specialist 
at the national level will be hired to support the GAP implementation and monitoring. Gender 
focal points should also be assigned in the implementing agencies to collaborate with the 
gender specialist for implementing GAP. A social safeguard specialist (gender and indigenous 
people) will be recruited in each district in Kapuas Hulu and Sintang to assist the 
implementation of GAP at the local level. Quarterly reports on the progress of GAP 
implementation will be made by the EA to the Asian Development Bank (ADB) as part of regular 
reporting. The estimated costs of the GAP implementation have been incorporated into the 
overall project costs. 
 

                                                
17

 Please see Institutional Coordination Plan document, Figure 1 Coordination within the Government of Indonesia. 




